Why the Switch to Infinite Campus?

The Infinite Campus Parent Portal will allow parents to access up-to-date information regarding their children’s attendance, recent grades, schedule, assessments, transportation, school event calendars, etc... by simply logging on to the secure site and providing your child’s password. Many teachers are receiving training and in the process of switching over to the Gradebook module so that you will be able to view individual assignments. If you don’t see everything you are looking for initially, please be patient as it will be there soon. We feel that the Parent Portal is a useful tool which will allow parents to receive regularly updated information about your child’s educational progress.

What is the Parent Portal?

The East Lyme School System wants to provide continuous up-to-date and accurate communication between out teaching staff, their students and Parent/Guardians.

Our newly installed student data management system, Infinite Campus, allows us to do just that. This web-based system allows you to access the Parent Portal, a site associated with our Infinite Campus system that allows authorized users to access and monitor your student’s educational experience. This link allows you to view, 24/7 at your convenience details of your student’s attendance, grades, and bus number information; as well as a detailed To Do List and calendar to aid you and your student to successfully track assignments and their completion. Schools and Teachers can also send you brief communications via this site so that you can check on the very latest at each school your child attends. We have also furnished a direct link to each school’s website to enable ease of teacher e-mail contact.

How Does the Parent Portal Help Your Family?

With today’s busy and active lifestyle, staying on top of your student’s progress assignments, due dates and contact information can be a time-consuming and difficult task.

The Parent Portal acts as your liaison between home and your student’s teachers. You will be able to see:

- Student’s assignment due dates or out-standing assignments
- To Do Lists for each child to double-check on their homework
- Your child’s bus number
- Up-coming school events with easy website access
- Teachers’ email
- Your student’s attendance-missed school dates or attendance on a specific class is just a click away in the Attendance Event Calendar

How Do I get on Infinite Camps from Home?
There is a link from our website: under “For Patents & Students”. Or go to: https://eastlymeschools.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/eastlyme.jsp

**As a Parent, Do I Really Need My Own Account or Can I Use My Child’s Account?**

All parents should have their own accounts. The parent account has permission to update personal household information as well as access to all children in the household at one time. No matter how many children you have in the district, you will only have to register once to view all your students.

By default, the parent portal session will automatically end after 30 minutes of inactivity. For security reasons, the portal account will be disabled after five unsuccessful login attempts. In order to use the portal again, you must contact the district by email to ICHelpdesk@eastlymeschools.org

**What Do I Do if My Child Cannot Access All the Assignments on the App?**

The smartphone/tablet app does not show all assignments, only those that will be given a grade directly. Many teachers assign and collect homework, then give a homework grade every few weeks. Many teachers post study guides, announcements and other “assignments” that do not receive a grade. Many teachers also post assignments that have attachments that cannot be pulled up using the app. The full range of assignments can only be seen using the full Infinite Campus website on your computer or device.

**How Do I Download the App?**

Below are links regarding the IC mobile app. East Lyme Public School’s District ID is: LTSRML

Information about the IC Mobile app: https://youtu.be/rJqlN1bvcaE

Link to the mobile app: https://mobile.infinitecampus.com/mobile/findDistrict?districtNumber=045&districtAppName=eastlyme&stateCode=CT&districtName=&districtBaseURL=https://eastlymeschools.infinitecampus.org/campus/